Hannibal-Waterman W.A.
**GPS Coordinates:** 42.9358778927828,-95.4171180725098  
**Ownership:** None listed  
**Description:**  
**Habitat:**  
**Directions:** - in southeast O'Brien Co. From Peterson in southwest Clay Co., drive three miles west along Hwy. 10 to Yellow Ave. Follow Yellow Ave. about one half mile north to the wildlife area.  
**Amenities:**

Waterman Creek Valley  
**GPS Coordinates:** 43.0835583251358,-95.4587888717651  
**Ownership:** None listed  
**Description:**  
**Habitat:**  
**Directions:** in eastern O'Brien Co. The Waterman W.A., shown in the Sportsman's Atlas, is eight miles east of U.S. 59, out of Primghar, along B-40/390th St. A grid of rural roads covering the general river valley is found in the several square miles north and northwest of here.  
**Amenities:**

Waterman Prairie (Important Bird Area)  
**GPS Coordinates:** 42.946120891789,-95.415485822597  
**Ownership:** None listed  
**Description:**  
**Habitat:**  
**Directions:** in the southeast corner of O'Brien Co. Just west outside Peterson (Clay Co.), take 492nd north off Hwy. 10. Follow this about 3.5 miles generally northwest into the prairie sections, past Yew Ave.  
**Amenities:**